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FIOCUS ON lEE CROP PR,ODUCTION REFORT

Corn end soybean prlces reltled ln lrte Junc rnd crrly July as hot, dry weather
thEatened the grcwing crcpa. Ttrc rally was short-lived, rs weathcr corditions
imprwed as the com cmp entcrcd the pollination stage. Fmm the highs reached on
July 5 to the lows of last week, December com fuart€s declincd by $.60 per bushel
and soybean prices plummetcd t1.49 per bushel. Thc declire in soybean prices
rcflectcd both a sluggish demand and imgoved crop conditions.

The next price move will be influenced by the estimatcd sizc of the 1989 harvest,
o be rcvealed in thc USDA's crop production rcport rcleascd m August 10. This
will be the fi$t yield e.stimate based on field obscrvations. In July rhe USDA'S
Wortd Outlook Board pcgged com-produdion polentid at 7.45 billion buslrls. That
figurc was based on r hawested-acreage cstimate of 65.8,14 million acrcs and an
averagc yield of ll3 bustpls per acrr.

In general, lh€ ma*et anticipates that ttE August rcpon will rcveal a higher com
yicld potential. Estimatcs havc clusErcd in thc rangc of 115 to llt bushels per
acrc. Therc is still some uncertainty about the number of acres planted to com and
thercforc the magnitude of acrcage harvestcd for grain. Ttr previous suwey of
planted acrcage was probably taken beforr planting was completcd in tlE eastem
Corn BelL The estimate of harvested rcreage could declture by 500,m0 to 750,000
acrrs. A com crop estimate betwe,cn 7 .5 and 7.7 billion bushels should be
expected. An estimate below that range would suggest that com prices are near the
lows for the season. A higher estimatc could result in otre mone round of selling,
pertups prshing December futurcs into the range of $2.0 to $2.10. In either case,
it appea$ that the lows in the com marker will bc e$ablistEd early. The magnirude
of rcbound will then rcflecr the rate of usc of oom. Expon sales of new crop com
have been extrBmely small to date. When buycrs perceivc that thc low is in, buying
should accelerate ard priccs slrculd r€cover. With a crop rc.ar 7.6 billion bushels,
thc average price for the marteting year might be rpar $2.20 per bushel.

In July, trc USDA saw a potenrial soybean crcp of 1.95 billion bustrels. Thar
projection rcflected harvested acrcage of 60.193 million acres and a national average
yield of 32.4 bushels per acrc. Many analysls believe that pmduction poenrial is
still near 1.95 billion bushels, although opinions about acrcage and yield vary
widely. Uncertainty stems fmm the late planting and wet conditions in the South
and in the eastem Com Belt.
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A crop of 1.95 Hllio hublg in cmjrrctim with r rluggirh dcourd urd largc
South Amcricrn rupplicl could put dditicd prcanrrc m roybcur priccs.
Novcmbcr fuoulr cordd drop bclow tb t550 m!*. As in tb clsc of conr, ttc
pie low ir c:pcacd b occur culy, with ooc pocntirl fur modcrr pricc lrcovcry
rftcr tlr harycst Thr magriurdc of rcovcry sill bc u lcrst partially &pcndcnf on
South Amcrican produeim pm{pccts. Ovcr 0r pcrt l0 Frrs thc rcrson's rvcngc
pricc for soybcrns has vrricd tom 2.1 !o 3.2 tiocs thc wcragc pricc for cont. Thc
rveragc ntio wu 2.55. With com prica rvcnging 92.N p$ boslrcl, ur wcrage
pie ratio would arggEsr r loybcm pricc of S5.60 pcr hrCrcl

Ovcr tlr $mc lGprr pcrioq fu Ncrrgc prie of roytcur Eclt u Docrur,
Illirnir, avcragcd 2"15 times thc p.icl of com ln IUiDoi!. With com at $2.20 pcr
hrshcl, ur lvcragc rrtio would prcjcct e rcytcan mcal pricc of S169 per tsr. Thc
rcragc price of soybean oil for UE las l0 pars was rErr Tl e)tB pcr pound.
With averagc product priccs ard rvcngc mrrgins, soybcan priccs could bc expected
to lycragc rrcrr $5.90 pcr bushcl. A smallcr-th&+xpected cmp or impmvcd
daaand will bc rcquircd to push trc *ason's avcragc pricc abovc $6.@ per busM.
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